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B111 whatmakes the1_ac1orytlikeso1today 
so interesting is tha1 ttieycanDe ha r ·  
bingersof 1omorrow'ss1ock bikes. 
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that only one ride,ln a mlllioncoukl 
reasonablyaskfora bettetmachine."But 
what does the factorydo tor that or>e 
rider?You see,MikeBellis onerider ina  
millioo.Las1yearin hisfirstlull)l""runder 
conllact,Bellflnlshed theSupercrossse
ries insixth place.At theSuperbowl of 

lYi 
llootocross in Los Angeles, Mike rode a 
stockYZ-Fto a close vlctoryoverteam-
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mateBobHannah,who was on awo<lts ,;f-
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paigned\he old bike ln the lirst two r ,(fff/j_"' 
rouods oflhe1979Supercross season.
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ThenjustbeforeOaveOs1e,man,hism&-
chanic,lelttor 1heAUan1astadiumrace,a ri/!__ ="'. 
riew OW-40 wor1<s bike arrived for Bell. At 202.5 Iba. the ..ontt bike 1, almost 30 pounds lighter lhllfl the stock rz-F. Hury 

'I nxle last year's bike and didn1 think rlms and •IHI sh/ff /ewir 811d scrgws could be repJBCfld to lut1hflr lighten 11w bike. 
lheycookll>uild anythingt>etter.Then l 
getmynew bikeandtheyhavedooejust onlyto reappear totum thet:Nkearound thisinthe engine'sintemal partsl>ecause 
thai" �I confessed In amazement So andtakeott ononumberpanel we didn1 see any Internal parts. �rs 
Cycie anangedtopholographtt>eOW--40: The sec,etto stadium radng,il t t>ere is riding obse<va!ions made the point "I 
that took a few telephone calls to Kenny one, Is building a responsive bike that has think that the new OW has a much better 
Clark, Yamaha's racing manager. We !jOOd suspension.The suspension allows powe,band, especially in the low IJ)m 
promised not lo divulge any secrets we the ride, to negotiate man-made obsta- range. With !he older t:,;kes we had to use 
didn1 know, couldn't look for and cer- cles faster,and lhe quick-<eS!)Onsehan- lheclutch a lo!togeta strongdrM!ootof 
talntywerenot told dllng enables the rider to pick Ms way a tum.That is nottruewilhthenewbikes. 

Alter propping the Yamaha on our through stadium ,acing's inevitable Tney come off slow turns much cleaner 
background paper, Dave launched into wrecks and heavy traffic and taster." 
an extensive monologue describing the Although Yamaha-mounted 8ob Han- There are no visible changes to !he 
sparkling new Yamaha . '"Al l I can tell you nah wrapped up !he SUpen:ross btle long OW--40 engine, but 1he bike does have a 
is lha! i ! has 12inches of travel a! both before the las1 race in 1978, the works new pipe with a smallish silencer that 
ends." His long-winded lecture com- bike's enginehasbeen improvedfor 1his closelyresemblesa125D unij. 
pjeted,he retired in!othe s!udiodarkness, year. 01 course we saw no evidence o! Yamaha ships their bikes to America 
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wr-"«tchalnhomt-comlng�N- The dimlnufl-.. � front bnlk• r»l/es lb tlopplng 1tr.r1grh. /nal .. d ol IN 
_,,,.$pl'OditHIIMlrheslrirlgMm. ITadilJona/i..d/ngltnlJ/lngconflgurafion,,-,,,.,,uldoublelHdln{ISIM»l-uHd 

folowing lhe so -called"pizza priociple." 
Once 11 lands in Calllomla, the basic 
worl<smach;ne getsadd-ons to suit!ha 
machlnetoa ricler's pre!erences.Var1ou$ 
bar$.Matsandlootpegdeslgnsare avail
able.8ellslhetalleslYamahateamrider; 
he uses lootpegs 10mm lower lo the 
groundthan doesHaNlah.Bela/souses 
a�ativelylow handfeb&randlhehighe$t, 
lhlckBSl seat.ln contrast,RickBurgett, 
whois much shorler lhanBell, usesU'9 
samt loo4pegs as Milla, bllt Rick's har>
deblirs af'tl 20nvn lowef thal1 Bel's. 

A close comparison al the stock frame 
and 1h11 ow tubework demonstra!es a 

-
KnutNdNalOl>IOtl.,,.,...,�,,,. 
M.ffllnt/m /rifW tlam,,.411 /mptondgrlp. 

similarityonlyin color(bii,elc.)and tut>e Therearbrakepedalandlheswingarm 
pattem (round). our scale Mflsed a dlf- are made o! aluminum and appear wry 
1erencabetween lhe factoryetf0f1andlhe sturdy. The stou1-looklng brake lev9r Is 
prOOuclion blke.Witho i l i n the gearbox, sa1ety-cabled to theframe:in case any. 
tork tubes and monoshock-and with lhingwould5Mgandbend lh9levtlr,lhe 
� OStennan condemned n "tie.ivy cable would preyenl it from Wf&pping 
mlS"-1he0WwasrolledOl'lourscal8 around lhe lootpeg.Theswing arm is 
(certi!ied by the State of Gali!Qmia� The heavlfy braced. The top membe< ol the 
vt,rdict wa, 202.5 pounds-almost 30 arm fs straight, qu;te unlike the curved 

pounds ligh1erthan the s1ock YZ-Fand member onthe stockYamaha 
onfy slxpoondsheavier thanthe llghtes1 The lactorymonoshock unitlsthe hean 
motocrossbike-11awi1es1ed,thel<a- otlheOW-40.The body appearato be 
wasaki KX125-A4. A lol of -'ght was machined r,om IOlld aluminum f!OCk 
salled, compared to the stock vz. in the Sho<1e< than a YZ thock, the ow mono
engine. Bo1h cases and the clutch and unll has ex1emal adjusters to vary damp
ignition coversare sand-cast magnesium. lng and spring preload.The dam�ng ad
We went over the bike with a small mag- Justment rings are accessible by simply 
net to see what parts we<e some kind of reaching unde< Ille rear fender 1o the 
Sleel. Surprisingly there we.a ple,11y. It bollomollhemonoshock.Thetopotlhe 
seemsth&tY.,....ha has ,"fllllce<lalti- shod<.attaches1olheback.bonetube 
tanil.m bolls witll steel and aluminum � the gas tank and about 11 its mia
rtems. All the larger steelpieceslike the waypoint.An oil lineC<><mectsthe 10pol 
swing-armbol1,front and rear&xles,rear- the shock and a remote reservoir 
brake torque-arm boltsand lootpegbolts strapped to aY81'11cal trame tube just In 
are all drilled lor lightness,To be sure front otlhe alrbo1<. 

the<e's lightmetalew,,ywhereinthe en- Llst yeartheWO<ks bike had du91• 
gine and suspension. Tile magne1 l��;,eparateunits-,aoneachsideot 
showed no in1erest in the engine mounts, the mactllne. Thfs year Ille OW has a 
Aluminum, right? Osterman was tigh1 as a single large airbox moun1ed on the right 
clam. So wa tapped the mounts tor that side oT !he bike. Two small breather lubes 
good metaillc,oundTt"'y dldn't\lnk;they lorthecarburetorll1throughthebackwall 
lhudclod.Our conclusion:themountsare 1nd draw air tromlhe airbox 
more clo98ly related to a petrochemical The front fork prOYlded a rew surprises 
family than a metal one_ (Q,t,lnued oo page 125) 



F'lnesl�/,omP/lf/615 
tJr..-.. ThefO<ktubeslhemselve$be
-lhe tril)le clamps a,e ont-, 37mm 
00.sl�htly smaller V,•n most stock 
twesBut t he<:J,Ns�increasein 
ciame1erat the lriple-clf(l1p)oln1Swhere
thftyareknurled lo < a better clamp/tube 
g,ip.Thetut,esaresecuredln the clamps 
t,,.aircralHj,pelOcknuts. 

Thelo<l<�arecas1,bul�'•dillicull 
1DlllllwNlt1'18Sbeenmacl'lined,!illedin0< 
diilled OU! me<ely by looking. Wha1 
arn&Nld�was theOW◄O's dou
ble-leadlngshoebrake 

1nan ordonary drum bfakl! with one
leadingandone tralllngshoe,1heleadlng 
!ihoe(lenerates most otthe stopplng 
.o-:lhetr�ingshoelsp,lrnarilyak>ng
ps!Jor lherioe.Sincesueh abfakel>aS 
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doawn ln10 the dr um by 1he wheel's mta 
1ion.'Mll!ntwobfakecamsa,e&mployed, 
both shoes are leading shoea.Conse
quen tiy,lhe doul)le.leading-sr,oe design 
,eQUl..,,leSlp,essure at thllbfakllleve< 

Mdp,oducesmore consl11,n1 shoe 
-Adouble-leadingshoebrakeis 
rraelaoe resistant lhan • single cam 
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more en,ctlve, and1hus more evenly =•==�
1

ron:e ecross 

Yarnahadidoolexhausl�sracingtech--
nologyon lhe lmnt bfake alone. A k>1 o1 
flOughtandracingknOwledge-imo 
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de<ailsdurlngarace aodlodgesbetween 
llleswlnga,m andttiere,,r hub,a rider 
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$llf0d<etl.Onthe0Wa dish..iiapedring 
isbolledonlOlhe•earsp,oci<eland does 
not givelhechainroom lollipbl!ween 
thahwandtheswinga,m. 

Everywhere yo u look, me OW im· 
llfflSSIS)'OII.Bu\for n o w a cloMlooklsall 
)'OU get -beceuse �·sell we got. But that
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Get a Lockhart cooler system. 
(),.,.erheanngisthc numMcme ki\k'rofmo

torcyde engines Low octane girs, leaned•out 
carbum!orsand heavyloeds can shoot oil 
temp.,ratures over 25/J'F An11-sludge and 
'ding'add;ttvesboil off,and friction(thewfom 
"""arllncreawsatanalanningr.,h.' 

With e>thaus1ed oil. l.'Very mileislike a 
hundred.Roughidling.grabbydutch opera 
lionand stlcky shiltingaretypical $yffip1orns 
Theworstpa,1'1i slha tyoumaynorfindou t until 
ifs to o  laid 

Youcan mstoreyour oil'seffectlwnesswirh 
aLockha,1 Cooler System. Protect against 
breakdownand recover losthorsepower wi1h 
the smallesl. lighlesl. fflOlil ell\cient cooler on 
thema,kel lr'sSlill theonlyall-alumlnum.fuDy 
dip brazed unit. warranted for a l;felimeol 

beauhful perfonnance1 
Even though Reg Pridmore. three time 

Superl,jkechnmp.specificsLockhMCoolers 
onhislklterSuperbike.youdon'thave tobea 
racerco a ppreda!e ourSystem As bikes be• 
come more expensive. it makes more sense to 
proted your rn<.>1orwith ;i, modes! ln...estment 

Of course, noteverybodynttds;i,cook,,-, 
Bu1il you do, don'tblowiLGet thevery b est 
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OIL COOl.£R SYSTEMS 


